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CANADA AND THE NAVY

Australia and New Zealand

Methods of Naval Defence

BrlUsh Dominions and their
bearing upon the

Naval Controversy in Canada

Which Policy Should Canada Adopt?
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^'"'fiil!f?-'^'"° ""J*
^.^ ^'^'^ Methods of NavaJ De-fence Compared with Policies Proposed incS

the Houae of Co.nn'om on" March .9 f S""Tr T"'""™."'contribution Ix-eins with an ;n7n,„ i,!,
' j-

""" <-™'«Tvative
for ships to b<. placed at

*," '" ""''''?.^ «penditure of «3o,000,WX3
to be mnnod and mai^ta?n„i r'B 7- "' '^^ ^\"''''^ Adn.iralty,

control of the CanadiTDariian Z. J^
?'"' ""* P'"'''' '*>"•"' 'he

proposal is to have th"XntsD™t1 .f
'''"'"'""'•• ''''" '''''"«'

dian Naval Service, whiT«iIlCf ",!'"' "'«'""'»«"'' "f a tana-
coasts and trade r„utea an,? iv .n m .

" Pf"'*"*""' of Canadian
operation with th^othe; BrW^hvtS f""'''*'''\!'",'^

''"* '"' '^<-

part of the British Empire ^^ "'
'""""" '" "« ''^'f"'™ "' a>'.v

Au«tl^''Ld''N^"z2j^'"'' 5"" ^T"' '"""'' has been said of

States, with New Zealand S"' " """^^
!" '° ''°'' "P "'e Malay

«o„, ;.ith the DoS^'of'clnad?"'-' ""^* '™ ""*"'' '"«^-

^ndm"l7ortulX's?m tevJfforH''
*'*'"" '" «"» »' «•>-= '-"-

the relative merks of he policies of the ''tf"*"^"^
°' contrasting

the present time. Tie (Smki^.H~ ^ P^iiJ'''*
'" '^'"'•"''J» ^

•toilir to thel^Bcy rf Be^S!f^rt'.PS''i? ^ contribution is

policy of AiutraljA rTtlrj^
"•»»! service is the same as the

the largest "dt^st fm nor ant Yu'^l!"'""' .'° *""* "Aether
adopt a method^rnavnl nr •

."'^ Majesty's Domiiuons sliall

Defence Corferenc^irLoidofTnl^"?;:^™" *" =" ^ '"'P*"»'

Ma/i-y'Sr "' "'•*^"-- 'o,ireVVTerZernd\"S1ife

Anstrelia abandoned contribution for Naval Service of her own.

poUcy'S*^trS^tio^t'th?ie?^Vr"^H^ J-T" ^^-not accentahu orT.? f
"ntish Havy, and found that it was

the policy of an AnsSm »!„!?^SS*^ \*^ entered upon
POU^ CanadSL ha^e'orf^" ''•^'*

If
»>" present

example of Ai«tralia MorSlm f^ T "'"'"'" "'" ">«



hown tn lie the wiwst and best. The Bonlen policy of contribution
18 Biniilar to the policy of contribution which Australia entered upon
and later abandoned. The Lauricr policy in the policy which
Australia is followinft at the present time.

New ZsaUnd and Aostnlian Oonthbnfioiu w«re Payments (or
Extra Oout Defence.

There is one consideration of a very important nature which
has been lost sight of in the referencoi! to New Zealand aid Australia
and that i.s that even when both were making contributions, and
in the caw of the New Zealand contribution at the present time,
there were stipulations that the.s,' contiibntiona were to be lor the
protection ol Anslralian an 1 New Zealand aMsts and were to
(0 towards tbe payment of sbips to be stationed in Anstralian
and New Zealand waters, also to be officered and manned as far as
possible by Australians and New Zcalanders, 30 as to open this
career to the boys and men of these countries. Up to 1903 the
ships, for the payment of which contrilmtion was made, were not
to lie removed except "with the consent of tlie colonial govern-
ment", and since 190!) other provisions have been made to ensure
the maintenance of fleets in tli(i.se waters.

Bfr. Borden's proposals contain no stipulations whatever as to
the Canadian contiibution being applied towards the protection
of the Canadian coasts, either on the Atlantic or the Pacific, or to
the placing of ships in Canadian waters. Mr. Borden has in fact
swung to the other extreme and has delilierately chosen a class
of ship unsuitcd to service in this connection, huge battle-ships
which in all proh;.b;:ity will be kept in the war lone of Europe, or
wherever the possibility of conflict may be greatest in any part of
the world. Moreover the ships are to be placed wholly Ijeyond the
control of the Canadian parliament and government.

Comparison of Ezpenditnref on Defence.

Those who compare the naval contributions and expenditures
of New Zealand, Australia, Newfoundland and other similar pos-
sessions with the naval expenditures of Canada are far from doing
justice, in the matter of expenditures on defence, to this Dommion.
Naval defence is only one part of defence, it is defence at sea, there
is also military defence, or defence on land. Ansinlia, New Zealand
and Newfonndland, are all island domtoions; to them, land defenceu a matter of relatirely small concern. While Canada has important
and extensive coast lines, her territory inland extends across a hemi-
sphere a distance of nearly 4,000 miles. JJer expenditures in defence
have accordingly been for purposes of land defence, and that these
expenditures have enabled her to effectively come to the assistance
of t^ Mother country in time of need was well evidenced during
the South African war, when Canadian contingents of infantry
cavalry and artillery fully equipped were transported across seas,
and rendered valuable service to the Empire in those far off battle
fields. The ooty fair basis of eanpaiiion would be to bring to-



ffi frl»re^^'t S^f^SJ^both N.v^ and Military, .nd

found on thin l3^of c«mo,,ri,,!n .h ^ dammioM. It will l«.

the Oonininu na^' to XZ Jl'll,?"**'," «" only one of

1. not *««, to'T^-^j'alS^rcSSftSar'' **'*"' '^'^

illustrate thei, boariiR up n U,, W l'"'
''."'"'"'' " »"' '^^••- ^o

the policies pro,«Jd h"rr ^' ^"""'"'^•'y i" C':...acla. and

The Beginning of Contribntions.

British Ooy^^^"^^ AwW^'SrrS"" »»« ""XJ* by th.

of the Austmlian M,iti„n"- in,1, m o L^tT' ?"'"" ''"' '™'"'
the co„«.„t of the eolonial gmtrAenfl^'.rt'f ""?' ""'•">
the eiilon es (Australia niiH v„„. 7 1 , ,

""" "'^ *'"' serv ee

to £210,000 peTannun, Z wJ' h/""""""'"" "'" i""™*^
contributions to the British NW ""o "'""'-•<*.-ne„t of colonial

defence by so many shim to m mn^h 1.^^'" »" »«Teenient for
provided ind Cion^'^wM ^d c^^°Ti '*" ""P" ""o
Of inva«on= n«de no^Xt'tik'^^^^J^^T^^'!'
AnatraU. Infonna EogUmd of Detire to Ab«uion Oontributiona.

l>akt:jh:SL?Min'is"rTfTu.f /""^,n '," >'-- '•«- «'
and the rep,..se^ta h^/of tWh- »''

""'"""* P'"ernment
the poBcy it contntutiOT had »o™nf{;f2Z™''i J^'i""''''''" that
facti^ /either "tte i£fflKTtt?cS^ '^J??''"

"t^"

reco.d'i"n fhe'SpV^h SriSh'"'!*' '"^™^>' '^^ P"' ^

is a p:irt, was neceaTv aml7h . -Z^? ''"P"^ "' '"^'"^ 't

whiiconimendedXlZiosttothetriS'^"^ ""^ '*!''' "'<' '"^
even a maioritv of the ^Zl ""^ '^''K* "'"""•ity. possibly

c^ratip^^'sir J>^1 t^T%z:::^^t^^''''^i^^ "^ -
siderationhaeconvinMdtLannhKriS. **i, '

"rtber eon-

profesaioiul LoriJ (rf a" AdinS^ltrTtf'iK''S ^P"*"** "
tbe Oonmioni™3th rPrn^S^^' ? ^ tte Parliament of
1907p^^- <'^'^<"*«dmg8 of Colonial Conference



How <&nMU caa« tm jabi with AnitnliA ind New ZeaUnd.

In lUOO catue the ofTera uf the self-govemmg DominioDB to meet
what, appeared to be an inrreaaing need on the part of the Motherland.
On the 22nd March, the Govertuiicnt of New Zealand telegraphed
an otTer to l>ear the cost of the iininedtate construction of u buttleahip
of the laU-flt type, and uf a second of the sxmte type, if necewary.
On the 29th March, the Canadian Hooae oC Oonimons paued a
resolution approving the speedy organizati(m of a Canadian Maral
Service. On tiie I5th April, Mr. l-'ishrr, the Prime MiiuHtor of the
Ausiralijiii G(»yeniriient. telepraphed thiit wheread all the Rritiah

DonilniouH ouj^ht to share in the burden of maintaining the permanent
naval aupremary of the British Kmpire, so far lui Australia wa«
concerned this object woulii !« Ijest attained by the encouragement
of the naval development in that country.

A Conference on Naval Defence held in London.

In view of thc.se circumstances, Hia Majesty's Government
considered the time was opportune for the holding of a conference

to discuss afresh the relations of the Dominions and the United
KingdoD" in regard to the question of Imperial Defence, and on the
30th April, His Majesty's Government sent an invitation to the
Dominion Ministers of the four Dominions and to the Cape Colonies
to attend a Conference to discuss the general question of the naval
and military defence of the empire with special reference to the
Canadian resolution and to the proposals from \cw Zealand and
Australia.

The Conference was held in London in the smnmer of 1909.
There were present representatives from Australia, New Zealand
and Canada, the Canadian repreisentalives being the Hon. Sir Freder-
ick Horden, Minister of .Militia and I>fence, the Hon. L. }'. Brodeur,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Major General Sir Percy Lake,
and Rear Admiral C. K. Kingsmill. The question <tf naval deJEence
was specially discussed at meetings of the Conference held at the
Foreign Office on the 3rd, 6th and 6th of August, the Karl of Crewe
being in the chair. It is important to recall that the discussion at
this meeting was based on a memorandum prepared by the First

Lord of the Admiralty -nd dated 20th July, which memorandum
had been circulated previous to the conference. It was the Admiralty
itself, not tlic representatives of the Dominions that fixed the basis
of discussion, and did so liefore any of the ministers of the self-

governing dominions had been consulted. The general discussion
was followed by further discussion of arrangement and provision
for naval defence between the Admiralty and the representatives
of the self-governing Dominions.

The Admiralty Prepare a Hemoraadum, aa basis <rf Discnssion and
an agreement reiir^ed as respecti Canada, Austxaha, and

New Zealand.

A perusal of the Memorandum adopted by the Admiralty ai
a baais of discussion shows that the Adnuratty recognised from the



•uUi^t thn ,n dealinr with the OverH,„ Dominion, m th. inatUr

ud Dominion n.»toi «,d th.t tl.e pm>oipi,. pn..r.,t,,l wa™u^me thun that merely of naval strategy'. ?hc co, rait is d^aw,between con nbut.on and local naval forJvs and in thi, eolecti^^the Admiralty Memorandum say. "It ha« l«n« l,een recog^S
Lmpire should 1« de^elopcd. other considerations thi.n tho* ofitrateg, alon« must oe taken into account."

Many of these c.in..iderafion,s are s..| forth, not iho least important

whi^h tt'n.'^'^?^
"'**''"*' '•°«"«"t. '- the exp^iiJn „

I.i ft

"'^""'nurandum stales -roon. ,„u3t 1^. found.'' So n.uch

wUh L ™? '?>"•""' """ '.'« '^''»' "''"«»' r)™,inions would

KN forthTli'.f H
"""'""'""»' fi'iment. that the memorandutn

rfh^H^^l^ ">'' '" ""
T'?''^ "' "" Conference, "the fonnnUting

foM^ SS^'SL'"'^? r'^'''
"»• S''"*" 0' colonial navSforeSCOUW be lostered," and .hstinctly states that the nmin duty ."the(onference a. regards naval defence «ould l.e to .letermine theform ;n wh,ch the variou.s Oomimon Governments cnhlZst par!t,o pate m the burden of Imperial defence, with ,.ue regard to vanmg

Uiat
"

whi
«™«.^'''P'>'™' ?™diti"n», and the opinion is <.xpr,Wd

tnll,„ • ''}^:"'^,i''*
foundations of future Donunion n.ivesto I* maintamed m different parts of the Kmpire, the.e forces would

Cri'aldejrc::^"'*"^
"""^ '"'"^"''"^- '" "^ -.uirenients' "11

As a result of this Conference, i urreement was comn ta u

Conference decides p«nada to begin orgai tion of Naval
service with ships on Atlantic and Pacific,

foUo^T^''"
^'"'"'"' "" "P^ °' *^» Conference has the

thi.'l^S"";
"". °'»™' 'fategical consider-tinns. it w,-,s thoughtthat afleet unit on the Pacific, a,s outlined bv the Admiraitvmight m the uture form .u .ccept.il,le svstem „f VavalTfence'

It was recognised that Canada's double sea board rem ee theprovision of such a fl, ct unit unacceptable for the^fesen
''

pigein, Impcnal Conference 1909).
*

oniriIi"p*'f
'"''''"

"'"i«':"
expressed the amount which in their

SEon to^AZr"iL''""'^ f ^'^P'"''"' *" ^"te "nnuallv, and th»e-npon tae Admiralty gave its advice as foUows:

„f. "J*'^'"e' fi"^. the plan for the expenditure of £800 000

SLvL±""?™< 't "™»"y "nggestid that the cZ^Government might provide a force of craisers and desto^compnsmg four cruisers of improved Bristol" class, onecS
eL» J^°^<^"^^

<:I?8S. and six destroyers of improved 'River-
' th^r' '^,'^^F'^^ 8ub-mannes, it would be advisable to defer

X-aiirdX"emtr" '""' "'''^"' * ^ighly-trained and



1 *i ^i B««dice»' udOttbojm inislit be pUced on the At-
tanUe ode, Md the 'BHitol' enoBentfTided between the At-
lantic and Ptcillc Ocean. The number of officers and men for
this force of 11 ships would be 2,194, and the cost of the veasela
suggested, mcluding repairs and maintenance, interest and
sinking fund on capital expenditure, and pay, 4c., of personnel,
at Canadian rates, would not, it was anticipated, exceed £600 000
a year.

'

"Pending the completion of the new cruisers, which would
lie commenced as early as possible, an aiTancement miebt bemade for the loan by the AdmJraHy of two craBerTof theApouo Clais, so that the training of the new naval peraonnel
might be proceeded with at once. The vessels would be fitted
up and msirtained at the expense of Canada, and the officers
and men provided by volunteers from the Roval Navy but
paid by the Canadian Government. They would be lent untUt^y could be replaced from time to time by qualified Canadian
officers ami men. The Admiralty would be willing also to lend
certam officers for organizing duties and for the instruction of
seamen, stokers, Ac.

J
''-^^pnients would be maou to receive Canadian

cadets at Osborne and Dartmouth."

Conference decides Aostralia to construct, man, and maintain a
neetUnit

The report gives a summary of what was agreed upon as re-
spects Australia and New Zealand. In a word, the agreementwas that AnatiaHa wonM midertake the conatznction. manning
Mid maintenance of a fleet nnit, which was to form part of theBastem Fleet, to be composed of similar units of the Roval Navy
to te known as the China and East Indies units respectively and
as respects the Australian unit tlie Tessels were to be muned
?l, t P?'""'-

Jy
AMtralian oCBcers and seamen. In peace'

time, and while on the Austrahan station this Fleet unit was to be^er the ezchisive cantrol of the Commonwealth Government
(See report page 57.)

<»""i>ui»

Conference decides New ZeaUuid to Contribute in Payment for
Defence.

Sir Joseph Ward speaking for New Zealand said, "1 favour

?rif,„?rr . P^'P"'"' Navy with all the overseas Dominions con-
tr buting either in ships or money, and with Naval stations at the

contfnl n?'Vlf» aT'^'T "iPE"^'' **"• *iP' ^y »°d under the

».„™- ill
Admiralty. I however, reaUze the difficulties, and

?ni^?^K . K
'^"1'''^'"' *°<' ^^^^ ^ ""is important matter are

f-S^^J^ t '\f,^"[ ^J*""™ governments consider to be best.(See report paf,e ,59) .Vnd elsewhere, "I fully realize that the crea-

nZh! "^ "
"""«'

J™" "> the East; one in Australia, and, if

Sw/'lVr Canada, would be a great improvemeiit upon he

N?w leXi -JiH^'''"'-!.!.^''''
aipogement come to w'as thatnew Zealand would contribute a Dreadnought, which was to



boc^e tte flag ship of the Ohma Padflc nnit. and that a oortiiinrf the China Paoflc unit was to ramain in wiw ZeXd SSSS^t«o of the New ; Bristol' oriiisers, together with thnTdeJn.^^'and two sub-marines were to be detached from fh" rhinflr J-m t,:„e of peace and stationod in N«w ZeaS w^t^ thft^'Ih"HaRslnp should make periodical visiU VoSew Z^a^d witJ^.and that there should be an interchange inX sS^ce ^?^*.
cruisers between Mew Zealand and^a. The sh^^re to^«
Sand wal";

" P"«-We by Hew Zealand om^i.ZZL'^. 'xew

The AustraUan and Canadian Methods were to be the Same.

It will thus lie st-eii that the aEreenient wliiel, was come to «t

mderteke local Naval services to be part of andta cToDCTaM^with the rest of the British Nayy, the only dXrc^ceTb^M,^Australia u-ouid undertake .,ne coriinlete fleet imtV,^, ? j
in Australian waters, Canada wo^ulTmTui a'li™ l.'l^ i,t '"but

Casts ^^:^'71^'T '" '"• ^""'""^^ °" ^''« AtluntT^ rpJm,
«r„l i.

""^ Zealand was to present a Dreadnoneht and to eontone her practice of money contribution, thourfi this ™fto i! f„consid„„t of ships being officered and m'aCd by New &ahn>S4
S CrR'-f"'*' '""fP''"'^ "«= "^•'^dnought, bunt at thee~of Great Britain, and stationed in or near New Zealand ,v.,t»Sf^part of fleet units intended for the protection of her o^^coLt'

"

I ^nriZfn f* f
^!^, P""^"*' *' P"»«"* before the country- theJ-aurier policy of a Canadian Naval siTvice corresDonZ7%,. fh!Australian^ The Borden policy of contribution 1 v,Kp;"|„",ttof three Dreadnoughts, corresponding to the New Z^Sd ,on

How the Agreement with the Admiralty has been Carried Out

onNa^^^5!ora?r;,£^tJSMs- z:^^
9



ccmmosly <ited as the HBTaJ Defence Act IMO. (me or tw.

of this Act w,tl> the Canadian Naval Service Act shows that thenro meuareg follow almost identical lines in aU essential particn-
tars. 1 rovismn IS made in the Australian Act for the establishing
of naval forces to be controlled in time of peace by the government

othfr^ V
?>"'"'

"Y;'?"?,'"
'™<' "< «•' • tor co-operation with theot er naval forces of the Empire. Provision is made for the estab-

i!f l" naval college and naval tiriining, and other mattersdea with in the Canadian Act. It is natural that both measure"

M« trirt,"t..^ 1» """'f '
'"*'" ""

^'i'^y
'"'"' prepared in accoid-ance with the common plan approved by the British Admiralty,and mth the assistance of naval experts loaned to the governments

of Australia and Canada respectively by the British government
At a 8.>cond conference held on June 28, 19] 1 an agreementwas concluded between the Briti.,h Admiralty and represfntatives

nf ,Z k""?T" ^'"'?^/ ""'' Aurtralia, respecting the control
ot the ^,aval fci^rvice and forces of the Dominion of Canada andsetting forth the limits of the Canadian and Australian naval sta
tions respectively.

The limits of the Canadian stations were set forth as folhiws:

Ion tude" '
'''*'*"'^'' ""•' "''^' "f t'"' "le'iJian of 40 degrees

"The Canadian Pacific Station will include the waters northof 30 degrees north latituoo and east of the meridian of ISO degrees
longitude. The limits of the Australlun.station were also set forth.

Steady progress made in organization of Royal Australian Navy.

OnNovemherl2th, litlO.thegovernn.entofAustniliaapprorriat-
ed the sum of £2„59(M;00f,., naval .lefcnce. The statute set'^.mgforth

th« nJi;!r''ii'^»"''"""'i"lJ'
"to""* the construction of a fleet forUie naval defence of the Commonwealth." Other appropriations

ve e made m the years lUU and 15)12 under direction „f Ihe A^s-

Ro M !'"; '^"''.«'-"'';L"
^"™1 Service. On September, 19th 1911,

M'"nXL^, ?*?'«' S"^^^^ "PO" *^ Service the title
of ITie Eoyal Ausliahan Navy," and a further recognition hassm-e^heei, gn,.„ „, the Memor.mdum prepar.d bv the British Ad-mii Ity at the request of llr. Borden and presented bv Mr. Borden

a'i,.''J iV'T "' ^^':''="'""" <"> December 5th. Section 7 of theAdmiralty .Menior.-mduni contains the following:

rr,„ , li"'.""''' '-M u'*~
ir'*"' """^ ""' in "'0 itnmediate future,

Iml^l t"'"
' ^"1" the power, by making special arrangementsand mobiluing a portion of the reserves, to s<.nd, without courtingdisaster at home, an effective fleet of battleships and eniiscrs to

rchinai'n?H''l5"^-«*'¥'"l^/''^ ""'' "'« British squadronsn lona and the t aoific for the defence of British Columbia, Aus-
tralia and New Ze3lan<l.

.-—«., .-iu=-

iVn.'r'A' 'm "'"''i""
"'"""•"'aiion continued the organization ofa

and tt Rr,>,-ni'"'?f 'V" "'" ''™« "K^"'^'' '" «"' Australiaand the British Admiralty, there can U- little doubt that His Majesty

10



King George would ere thia have conferred upon thf Canadianeemce the title of the Royal Canadian Navy, aSd that any references to the defence of Canada which BritUh AdSty repo?L
,?n^ ,K o"'"'fT*'' T'<1 '"'* '•^^ ""de this country deiSentupon the Royal AustraUan I.avy, but would have refcrrecTto the

The Present and Pnture Deyelopment of the Eoyal Auatralian
J. N»-7.

i in fh!?rffP^^Tv ''*° "^"j ""''''' ''y *« AustraUan government

B|s:^p2;s^i'z*^-^^slo^«r

"Beyond doubt the most striking sign today of the national

SXn°Ll'''%5^^'*"«^°"''V™' « the estlbLm^^

a^^m^^^ ^.fc
^^"^ *' criticisms, favourable or otherwise

2. CTcSni h''„"'„^T?T **• '»>»»t«rabl6 fact that An»trSu lannching her own fleet becaase she wants it. The ove^Dommions, outgrown the stage of colonies, are fast acguW^fresponsibihty alroad which Britain at home could not^prohfbit

t^J, 1* M^li y^' ""^^^ "'^^ be more loyal tha^ 4er«mSt
to sliare the Mother country's burden. . . It is about Mu?eess to question here in England whether Austral/a ^oid be allowed to own a navy as whether Germany should. It U a matter

S,ml,^rt«™3'
flset by the younger British nation arisM frS>popular demand, which is to say, popular instinct"

.truct'd^Ih?i^S"c'ontur" ""' ^'"^ "' '''^' -™™' ^'"^ --

thr»„"l''T''''P-''"''!'''^^"'*'^- •
one Dreadnougl.t cruiserthree smaller cruisers, .six Destroyers and three submarines

a?X°in,niH..'n'';"''%"^ ?* Australian fleet unit as arrangedat the Imperial Defence Conference of 1909."
«•"««•

lar„J''^ifnl'''».
"' "".' P"'"' Soes on to describe the considerablytager plans of naval construction and equipment which havebeen adopted since the Imperial Defenc? Cfen-nce of mlon the recomn,end.ation of Adrnir,.! Henderson and which contemplate an expenditure of £22,600,000 spread over 82 v^divided mto four eras, the first of seven and SlTther"hr.^ o?S?J

Psrnd'kf;*?;!"'"
'"'' "^>- '"^™ "" ''=™"'-- -"> ---0'

How New Zealand has Carried out her Part of i«reement.

New Zealand under the Naval Subsidy Act of 1908 undertookto contnbute amiually the sum of £100,000 . Under the Nava^Defence Act of 1909, the Minister of Fimlnce of New Laland ™
. 11



Kntdom of f« .<^'""P'='« »™"1K and equipmrat in the United

Naw Tl,?^w ^^'S^;"*^
and the ship to form part of the Royal

SieJd ^^ Ji 7
^''""'^

f**.'""*
^t" fo^t'' that the ship when

Sol^f tL I T PA'^ of the Royal Navy and aerve under the

DrSDO°al w,^h%ii,^"
"' the Admiralty but not, as is Mr. Horden'a

E^fle trlf ,fT""- *","''' '^^'""iian ships • • to ran^e itself in the

tte "dehne, i^l^^^^' 'tS'^l"" "^ ""i"" *' ^finite'v limited to

havint »r?.!
of yonr^ajesty's Dominions", the British Admiralty

u^t to £^ Zr '•" °">" *'?«*» eomiection with the China Pacific

^errlc^t h»l
'' '" ^'"'' ^^^'""^ »''"*'•»• The New Zealand

S^1„T f T'^" ''™'ttcd the original agreement to In-

N?wTahLrb '.W r /-Pf,"'^the Dreadnought 'conTriKuted by

the u^der,And n! f^'
*" '^^ ""« *'P "' t*"^ China Pacific fleet

»rinb^dv™fvT-,^.'''''«v''"^'""' that equivalent protection

Xr^fns WnJ i? v"'"^
' her expense to New Zealand coasts, andowier snips kept m New Zealand waters.

Mr. Borden's Proposals Involve Breach of Arrangement with
Australia and New Zealand.

'^™""' ""

pears'^''to'"tmv"jT'i1 'i'^
,"'™ "mentioned overseas Dominions ap-

KrZh Adm ™l V M "T^P- *''? ''"'">K'>'"e"t --eached with the

all tW A f ^ "" "'•'' 'T' ''f'"""'d£-«anding which included

made bv the J'T"""', "^ the carrying out of this* agreement was

&rvice Ac n^ m "'''"'""tration in the en.aotment of the Naval

1
inc Admnulty Memorandum which ,leclarc.« in paragrmh 9 that

sigi?ii'urofTh*'';.f"'
•'' ''","''' " «""'J '" "-'ardS S'..mos

tXth"r,^Lt i^'

""O^?". •^S"'"-
•

of the overseas Dominio,,., to

Not infh
'"•'!"""""(! the integrity of the Kmi.ire.

at tl>e I, ml n r ?" *"' '-•"O'ng out of the ..gncinent reached

Adlnimur f„^r'"™T. '° •»"«• '' '>< "ttle wonder that the BnSsh
of a r,™, ?" "",<";•«" to the necessity of «,n,o evidence

by aJsSiI^ ITc^-ri'^ "''", "'"^ "oeption is now being t^en
a^eeSSeS whf

1*^""^* ?*«'*"=* ^ <=*"^5ing out her pm ofthe
XrTif the «^

.''"' '"
'".r

'."^™ "ndertaken in common vM,

S.noVJ.,i>.„ ^i I
"" ""Portant statement mane recentiv hv

repr«sen^d on thefrnf '1 S,*l^"""'"' importance to its being

puXadviKo?,. cLrff "'.^''^f™ f^r'"'*'<^' '""^""^ it is of Ipurely advisor,- character while Australia is concerned in questions

12



of policy rather than administration, also that Mr. Pearce refers

to the decisions arrived at at the conference of 1909 when Canada
and Australia decided upon naval srrviccs of their own, and Sftys

the Anstntian agreement is the ooly one that has been carried
out. That it therefore, becomes necessary for Canada to either
carry out the sclieme adapted by the 1909 Conference, or propose
some other to take it? 'plaoc. The report despatch then says re-

ferring to Mr. Pearce'H utterances:

"He could not say whether there was any truth in the report
that the Admiralty authorities had l)eea parties to the soppression
of the Canadian naval scheme and the snbstitation of contribnted
preadnonghts and an anntial subudy, on the New Zealand plan,

is preference to that of the creation of separat« colonial naval units.

We have not been given any hint either by the Bntish government
or the Admiralty that they have changed their minds. In regard
to. the wisdom of the agreement with Australia, that agreement,
I may say, originated With the Admiralty sdteme for a fleet uiit
and did not originate with the Australian government of the day
or with the representatives at the Conference."

From this despatch it will be seen that the substitution by
Mr. Borden of a contribution of $35,000,000 for the 3 moat powerful
battlediips in the world appears to Australia to be a complete
departure from the agreement reached with the British Adnuratty
by Canada and herself at the Conference in June. 1909, and that

far from being acceptable to a sister Dominion this change has
produced enrVairassment of which Australia is disposed to com-
plain. It ma}' well be asked i^ the unity and interests of the Empire
are likely to be furthered when it is found necessary to call in question
the faith of this Dominion, because of a change in policy horn
wholly of political expediency.

Ifr. Borden Himself in Parliament Strongly Favours Australian and
Canadian Naval Services.

That the change is due to political expediency and not t*
Mr. Borden's own conviction or the convictions of the Hon. George
E. Foster, the next most important member of his Cabinet, is amply
proven by the strong endorsatioii given by each of tlieae gentlemen
to the Australian policy of a naval service in preference to the policy
of a contribution either in ships or money to the Imperial Adniiralty.

In the debate on the resolution of BSarch 1909, Mr. Borden
at that time Leader of the Opposition set forth his views upon
the desirability of organising a Canadian Naval Service and elab-
orated somewhat in detail the reasons why Caiuda should proceed
with a service of her own and not adopt any policy of contribution.
After carefully analyzing Canada's export trade and what was being
spent by the Dominion on military deftmce, Mr. Borden stated

that in his opinion '

' not less than half of the amount appropriated
should be devotfd to Naval instead of to Military defence."

Mr. Borden said "I would like to point out (n the cmintrv and
the House some considerations which lead me to this conclusion".
Here are the considerations as given by Mr. Borden himself.

'

' Where
is the great market of the people of Canada today? We know that

13



today ia not the n^rkrt whioh^' , ?l' «*•»* n>»*rt of OiMdi

of this House. that"a7'e™;*Ci ?P*5;:r ^l^tothe member.

Pha..', t rafCy '.^ r^^owtVl' ^° ^""^ ^^ -
of some attempt at naval defence of fh.^fP""'?'* *" Canada
and the protection of our coSSe ""^ °' °'"' ^^P""^

m^;^"^!?^^^^
1^: tn'rds"". "t^^^ -p*-"- how

to the raids of a s<.cond or third .iJi? "'*'"'' *<>"'<' ^ open
hon. friend from nS Wo7^/Z^' ^'P^i^ted out by?^y
ttM for^ or fifty dues and toi^ ^ o2KS"«A"^"" »»*'•«

««aiMt our coMto Let us^ {o the raid of an eneiJ^'cS
out to the Commonwealth of L?;S' *?"'»''« d-'-^Poto^
was the imminence of a movement „f^. v^J^^ Admiralty itself
"d against the Australir "aSl iL el ."h"

'?• '^"?*™"'"' «»*«™
fortunately becomo involved Sf^Vr,t!? M^* F^P'™ '^""'d "n-
aware today that the policy o^theBriH^K S""^' Y"' «"« «•« all
concentration, and we are ^ awuS ft.; t?"'^'^

'= " P<'^'<=y of
PWRTMnme which has recently h^ "f* *?• Australian naval
approval and consenTrf tte^%,SrT„!2!r?* |?f »*«> ttetaU

Wilfriirurit^ tX^ oS?il>e'dVr<^ t "Hme'^LS" (Sir
country I am entirely' at onrv^thhim'^'r"' '^™' '^-'^''ce of thL
in the first place, thit fte .^IT ita^^i™ ^t^ely of opinion,
"od in that regkrd ^ ttettM^f^Jf*" Ti"^"* "« ^<^ P^of onr own. feLa-ty be»?ve L^hS* "J?""^ naval fSe^ been tried as betw^ AMtoBa*5Sd th?^ ?" experiment
It has not worked satisfactoiiJv inT„„ "" mother country and
he contribution has peSfp^^n^eZieTf^. '" Great ^it*^
In Australia it failed, in the end ?n t, ? '^^e^unsatisfactory.
the people for the reason that Great nr^'^^\'V^^ ">« Wo^al of
Australia that the field of opeSf,"I?'"J<'''

constrained to ask
extended to the China and InianT °'

'''S
squadron should be

of hat squadron was so extended ThTA^"! r^*"
'''o operation

contribution which they had t^^„'
'^.Australians felt that the

was not really Uing used fn S^ fu
"'''""8 for some years oaat

her interests- derna^ded Wat iP^I""™,'" ^ustSa «Ch
present time i., ,„ b^yj up a fl, ill , f"'"'??

^f.A»»*™!is at the
boats which, in case of war, Culd c'^^' t'^tSfir' "". ""P^''''v-o-operate with the armed cruisers
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mnd battleships of the British Navy. It was pointoJ nut in liis-

euBsing this question that AutnUa in [iroviding a force of that

Und wonld ivoTide a foico which it would be very difflcnlt, if

not hi^ouible fat Great Britain to send acrou the aeas, and that

in thiu protecting themielvea they were i»oviding the beit poesibie

force for the protection of the Smpire. So, 1 nm ut. one with the

Prime Minister as far as this is concerned. I am at one with him
in this respect also tliat 1 thinit that an expenditure Of money
designed for that purpose, ooght, in the main at least, to be mider

the control of onr own Parliuient and that by making an appro-

priation ot that kind and attending to the defence of am: own
coasts, by co-operation and co-ordination with the Imperial naval

forces, we wonU be rendering a real service in the defence of the

Empire and we wonld be doing om' daty not only to Canada, but

to ue Empire as a whole."

(HnnMrd. Houw of Commoai Debates. Mt^rch 29, 1909. |>. 3filA-351S )

Hon. Geo. E. Foster also favours a Canadian Naval Service and
opposes Contribution.

In the same debate (March 190>J) the Hon. George E. Foster,

who introduced the resolution, pointed oat the many objections

there were to a policy which mvolved contributions and dwelt
not less strongly on the advantages of a Canadian Navy.

.\fter concluding his reference to the former, Mr. Foster said:

"You will notice th:it while I have tried to discuss the pros and
cons in connection with this method, while 1 have stated reasons in

favour of a.ul others against it, my own mind tends rather towards
the employment of another form than that of an out and out money
contribution." (Hansard, March 20, 1009 page 3496), That other

form Mr. I-'osler descritwd in the sentence immediately following.

"The second policy to which I would refer ia the assuming by our-

selves of the defence of om: ports and coasts, in constant and free

co-operation with the imperial forces of the mother country."

(HftnaaH, Htin^h 2n. I!I00, imua 311>6 )

Here are the two methods l)eing considered at the present time.

Mr. Borden's method—an out und out money contribution for

ships—Sir Wilfrid's Laurier's metiiotl the defence of our own
ports ami coasts in constant and free co-operation with the im-
perial forces. Mr. Foster's whole speech should be reaci, it will be
found in the House of Commons debate of March '29, 1909. (Han-
sard, page 34S4 to 3S03 inclusive). It is a lengthy and able ad-
vocacy of the present Lanrier policy and a not less strong de-
nunciation of the present Borden plan.

Mr. Borden strongly endorses Plan of a Canadian Naval Service
while in England.

But Mr. Borden did not confine his advocacy (jf a Canadian
Naval Service to his speech in the House of Commons. He spoke
out strongly in favour of the present Liberal Policy in England,
and more strongly upon his return in Halifax and 'Toronto.
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t»ke their full »hMfthen ne'eS !„
^""^^ T* P^P'-^^ to

ntegrity of the En.pire "ne Sv^d thrtT""^
the M(£ty and

penal defence which were PMsed w »n ,
^'' '^'"'''tions on Iin-W been misunderato^ tK «^^lTT?h? ™'* *" ^""'*'

.ubject was undoubtedly one of^Tfir ^ ^"
™"I"'y- The

and Canada. He was awa- thlf^T^
"mportanco to the Empire

British Isles owing t^ fh?fectthatT«nl7''°/7" T-'^"* *" 'te
or by speech from the Prime Jffintt.^T\'*'^ ""v'

^^ ^solution
two, or three Drearoughte He ttLIS.7^.Jf'" *^^J^" "f ""e.
fomi in which it wummii'Jui.Sf^ «»•.JMotation in the
•mface seem u SXSt kt^' "iJ^ "^t "«* "Pon thefr
two dre»dnon^taiSlve btL'wd'di^^"^* «
te the DmnSon of 0«iS« nDm^krSM. k^ * P«™<u«>nt policy
which wonld serve a^rnSS..?^*"'* J*"** nnited »nd
of in»^^U^ Tb^et^f^ ''°?^« t&u, any such (rfte
was: (I) TKt they reco^Ud theZv 'Tr *''!?'' '^''•'' P'"^^
"hare in Imperial defenceSw l„ i.l.

^
J*'

^'"'«'» *" take her
(2) that the payr^e^rf reiSar and ^^J?'P^'*"'*'""«a«d;
theImperial/re£Sr?w^;ofasfaTasSaH^' «""'"''""<'»'' t.^

most sat sfactorv solutinn i^f tl *' V *"* ^^ concerned, the
(3) that the Sse loS3 anor^ve

"?'*"" "' ^^P*"*l defence)
for the speedy ertabhSentT. ^.^ ^^ expenditure necessary
to and in co-ipISS the Im^M"" '^"'^j^ "'"* '^'»tion
"Uggested by ffe Ad^riTv at Z^"f ^^"^ ^^"^ »'™8 «•« «->«»

(4) that the Cana(Uan ioDk wo^d '"P*".*' conference; and
rifices necessary for the^uroor .^f

.^0''"'^^'' '? P''^ ^"y ^c-

iirimty'^?'"^''"'-'^
«>'^-^ °y ortK^pi^anrit'sTall

«r. Borden
'»<'«««"^^^-SJ«jn^o,^„^ ,„, ,^..

JJ^e^rfe^rSn^F-":T—- °'

Canadian paper, on the day folloS M^'lC'J
"" '''" ¥'^"8

secured naval »utnT„.mv Li A T' .Jf'^-
"™deur says, helms

'ts people thought fit to adTpHlSit cour^^ ' ""^ ^'^"^"^

we c'anno'rtT^l "oni™ Set'" ^-PTii^'""^^ f™"" "^ich
defending oia b^.rs and If Sw^'P^JlJ^''':

'""^' '^ *>"> duty of
our coerce annruStroutol!^ ^**''^' '^**'« '^ P™>"=*

"The House of Commons last session laid do«T, a certain
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policy toiicliing iiavnl dpfpnce in which both p«Utieal partiei nnited.

"One goTetning prinetol* at leut ihwld centiol, namely,

thtt out of om own mateiula, by our own labor and by the in-

itTOcted skill of oar own people any neceuaiy provuion for om
naval defence should be made so far as may be reasonably

possible . .

"T()-(J;iy should l»> ^'o^a Scotia's opportunity. Providence

has endowed this province with the material, with the men and
with the maritime situation wliich are PSHcntial nut only for (Icvclop-

ing a aciieme of naval iiefence and protection, but also for the re-

sUEcitation of that shipliuiMinj? industry which once made Nova
Scotia famous throughout the world."

At Toronto on November 1st, 1909, Mr. Borden was nn loss

explicit. The Ottawa Citizen and other Canadian papers on Novem-
ber 2. HK)'.) contained a full account of an address given by Mr.

Borden at the Conservative Club rooms in that city, on that night.

Here are a few extracts:

"Mr. lioiden spoke with great deliberation and evidently

weighed hi.s wonls carcfullv. He unhesitatingly reaffirmed hu
adherence to the oatianal defence policy outhned in the House of

Commons resolutiiji passed last March. "

"Tlie integrity of the Kmpire can best be preserved by co-

operation in defence and in trade."

"Without adequate naval defence our ships would be Uable

to capture, our shores to raid, our cities to tribute."

"The will of the people, must prevail; but I believe it will

affirm what Parliament with unanimous voice has declared."

"Public opinion must be considered and recognized."

"It is my own belief that a Canadian unit of the Imperial

navy may be made powerful and effective. I also believe that in

any such undertaking our own natural resources and raw material,

and, above all, our laboring population, oug^t to be considered

and employed as far as may be reasonably possible. That course

is incident to the policy of protection."

"But the remedy is not to be found in auy abnegation or

abandonment of the functions of self-government. Otherwise we
should hand over to Great Britain all uu. great spending depart-

ments for better administration."

These quotations are suflficient to show that Mr. Bonien clearly

understands the difference lx4ween what is involved in a pohcy of

contribution and a policy of a Canadian Naval service, and that

notwithstanding his firm advocacy of the latter prior to liecoming

involved witlt the Nationalists of Quebec, and the jingoes in Eng-
land, he has now for the sake of avoiding an appeal to the people

as well possibly as for otiier reasons, deliberately abandoned the

Naval service idea, for a policy of contribution.

Mr. Borden's Proposed Contribution Enough to Construct and
Equip Two Fleet Units as Outlined by [he Admiralty.

The change is more remarkable in virtue of the amount of

money which Mr. Borden proposes to expend on the first contribu-



m London in jJne 1909 S7Arftfr!?,* '°*?;
i*'

*''« Conferen^
unit which it wa, prZivd to »rn"i/ * .1°'*'' * ''''"' "' fl«»
coast defen™ and f^r cHpcJation J^?^ ?i

""* """ '"'*»"• '"
^avy. Thn following 1,00^.^ fr„J^ k

°1''".'«"'» <>' the Royal
pre«.ntrd to the Im^rial K/„T t*

Admiralty Memorandum
the First Lord of theTchidraltv

" ^""'"•^'"'^ 'OO". ^-d "igned by

U'ut; and the "malist unit ifon, „hioh 'T"""" » '"'*""•' ''"''«*

^J..c... i. capaMe of beii't.^ i^ ll^'^o^J^r^^t llUJ'^

of ehe p;,I^;;^"tr:i'S :fM,^-^-. ^» ^-^ ".'-o„

TJatr.hr^;™f ^ '""»' "'<J<"""ablo'' clL. which L, of the

3 Suliin,';rincs.

d.fono':f\;,;;t^Vurai,ro?thrt'r''''r'''' " ''^''"" """"">"> •-

e..-mal.„t ,„ "-hat^would U TuTfi. "'f?
'"""" '' "" "'">">« "Iniost

>""t .... hoti, th. Atlantic a^d I*c fie co^,r ?."' "'"' "'""P " "<»"
^•vo.->tJ,i„K <M' the stronZt reason f.;Tp

""''''' ""* "t""' '>''">

IS to discontinue th. cScUa^wJi'i'fc^f *'/;''
«^, Proposal

course „f the debate in advocat nT ttl
'"""^f™ during the

*3.i,0(X),(XX), liave endeavnorlTf ^ i'">P'>^<i expenditure of
Service, an, uT^ug^^^^Zil'^''''^f''V^'^ value of a CanaLn
<lcveln,>,„e„,. i.,Se, „.Tttv cl^'l^'l.''''''''^''-'

'" *''« ""V of .t"
is but the first of a sSiealf e^n^fl- *'"" *•" P™«n» imount
anada will be c" hVuTon tfmlh^'thel^ T'L^'^i'"'

'><.".mi„n of
"f having no Service f.?r its o™ Co"J^l'.;

Ad„.i,.alty because
w.th other naval forces of theTitlS1^4t"in%°Lj°o"t;eer"'''''

"'
*"-ett.«.s.»c&re"iier«'-
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•ome voi<^ in the policy which shapen the iMuea of war a id peace,
and ig giving m a reiiaon for not bringing do»Ti a ptfrmanMit policy,'
the fact that it will take some tiir.e to work out thi- paitnoraJiip
infforeign policy.

Without more than nlluding to the fact that the liritiah govern-
ment has Informed Mr. Hordcn that foreign poll, y is a m.ttlcr tliat
cannot luid will not be shared, it in sufficient to point out th'ii ex-
KMdon was never given to any ttaoucbt of the kind when in 1909

r. Boniea was advocating the policy of a Canadian Naval Service,
also thill in tlic srjee.^h ilelivered by .Mr. Hord.'ii in Il.ilifax t,n October
14th he expressly stated that if the permanent policv of Caimda
were to lie a I'anadian naval «rviee lo con.stitutional ditficultv
of any kind could ari.se. He auiil

"Mr. Brodeur says he has secured .laval aulononiv for Panada
There is not and there never has been for the past forty years
any constitutional at other difflcolty aboat the establishment
of a navy by Canada whenever its people thooght fit to adopt
that course.''

Neither Australia nor New Zealand have ever raised any
qaestion of the kind and each of these dominions is at the pres'nt
time canyiiig out a permanent policy of Naval defence. Australia,
the policy of a \aval Service of her own. New Zealand the polity
of contribution to th" Uritish Admiralty.

The truth is that Mr. Borden would never have thought of
laying any stress on reasoning of this kind were it not hat the
Nationalists of Quebec with whom he is so closi'ly allied have given
as a reason for their opposition to any permanent policy of Imperial
defence the absence of any voice by Canada in the Government
of the PImpire, and I • raising this point Mr. Borden hopes to convince
the Nationalists that he does not intend to have a [lemianent policy,
and to appearances the blame for this will be upon England, beciiuae
she will not give Canada a voice in peace and war.

The Nationalists' attitode is well set out in the following res-
olution:-

After an address at St. Enstache at Quebec by Mr. Henri
Bourassa on July 7th 1910, the following resolution wli carried:—

"But confident in the greatness and ..tficiency of the principles
of centralization and of autonomy as solemnly proclaimed and
recognized since more th.'iii a half century by 'the authorities of
Great Britain and those of Canada, we are opposed to any new policv
which would entangle us in distant wars, foreign to Canada, so
long as the autonomous colonies of the Empire do not share with
the Mother Country upon a footing of equality the Sovereign auth-
ority in matters relating to the Imperial army and navy, treaties
of peace and of alliance, foreign relations, the Government of India
and the possessions of the Crown."

After their victuy en Nevember 3rd 1910, in the Dmmnond-
Axthabaska by-eleetion a Nationalist gathering to celebrate the
victory was held at Montre-ii on the night of the 9th. At tbia
meeting the following resolution was carried:

"This meeting considers as contrary to the principles of the
autonomy of Canada and to the real unity of the Empire any policy
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rfow. of Commoni iTdSruSr"^ ^ "' *^*" " *•

I'thi^r Dominitdkr rii(

-K-1 -it-
'''*" it'i-'i'uikt we, cOTtributi^'

the
no voice i^b^i^ytri^ tb, coS^'al\Tr^ ''^ ^u'-'^^-

The Beuing .{ Awi,li»'s BMmple upon Canada,

or the Prime Ma^tefof iSw Ze»l;.^^ Jf™***' *>' Australia

operation with othe nivJf, Is o? ,1h eZ? "'" P?'' ""•""«'' <">-

of its «.« »"pre,nacy, just aVdTrine^t^Z.r'A'/''''' maintenance
in a positio,

, t.:ouih witLout a^-ni™ in f • '""T '^"' "'"•• "•'^

along V itli tiio otiier BritiT Il..m „
"'''"?" P"'"'"" '" ^me,

populHti:;rjir'ii.:rfit tiki''' '?"'• "'•-" ^-'™"'' -«>

»

territory, wealth and m ou^ei M '
*''«•"'"""' 1«^^ extensive in

.atirfaoiorily '^tknLTZZdtL^T^t '"' '"'" "'"« '"
into witl, ti.e Uritislt Adn ralu ^1^ ,„1 n" =¥''"*'"«nt «nt«n;d
to the effect that cUl S iuWe\, Si".*''2'

«?y.«?™ent
ready done falls to tiVgrennd ' AnstrallaTuu, al-
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of the Uuttdian Nnval Servico whirh „iK»..t» that r,-, iuiti„« f„r

rlnn. u-
*"""•"« »" «ntic;[mt«d. The «.c,„„i r. [,ort of tZ

of whnt^hTn^
the un«.rta.nty .„„lo- th. pr,.,o„t ndn.i.uHtmtionoi wnnt Ihp r<"iiaiipnt .Nuvnl •mlicv is In Uv

».»J^.JSiS""''"' .**?* ** sometimes heart that the Canadiu

bv tt.^„u'S"*^;5S!"''"l^' "'* separation u abo«S^
n,^!i . I

"i.ai..lom«K thr „„hcy of omtrilnition an,l onfrine

from thr^IrtJilf "r"
""'"

^'t!" "'J"'"'<'
""> ""•"«'" "' m»rJZ

kiiut Iw made witli n'fcroi.cv to Canada?

UnitJd'sti'.l^' ""?: '"."'?
"T"""^'

'*""»'' An,l,a8sador to the

Mard, 9 of i;

'*'''"*• *''!?„'¥ C«"»dian Club in Ottawa ,m

thee h!s In ofTtn
?'''• ^'"^ '"' ^'"™"" -"'J ^''^^ «<•'"''"J

Lntin "t^'\ '"^:,^™™t;,^^^>,S""-^^ P-'lf •->« growth of the

mMmueh as t^.e rj-soh.tion to wld.h I'arliaS unan":ou"^r^d

the lov'lt''roffhe''n1''il
"'''"''' ^"'^^ " •"'^'*»^'>' "' '^'J' i" 'i"«^tion

***"*
°1ti:ii^*"

byOutWng Dominiona in 5' .vonr of NavalSerrice as (^sed to Oon*nbaticx

r»n,HU^
the debate on Mr. Borden's proposals commenced in theCwmdian parliament, other parts of the l5mpire have eome Z Zhat tno real question at issue is whether the outlyinK DomSioMstmll* permitted to have naval services under the c^ftrdofTTrcwi, parliaments, or be obliged to contribute towards he suDDort

Mv^'iSttSt n"™'-"'"''i''"''
""<* *^« representltivea o?ae

f»I^ outlying Ooroiniona have be^on to roeak out and m^.
a^J^Z S?i^ S?- "^^'^ ceTtraliMtiKZ a^ifr^lthing for the Bntuh Empue, .md that the right policy for cSiadato^oUow at the present time is that of having a niVal «rv[ce Sf her

12t>,\^,1^T,^'^"''y"^ J'"''^^
^'^^'^ °f '^"^ I^nJoi. March

Cteom R.iH thi'''S'"£ n '"''^r'^'^"' '" " «P«*'=1' delivered by Kb

o??ffi!sftit^'„^t'L^p"^1^f,s'' *"'"^' '' «" ^'-

in*..^
?'' ^T^ ^'''' .'"'8'' commissioner of Australia made anmterestmg reference to the question of Imperial Defen«!'ex"re^
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the opmion tlmt the time was not far distant when Carada wouldhave to jmdertake the defence of the North Pacific and NorthAtlantic New Zealand and Australia safeguarding the South Pacific

£ci"orthr^r"'""^''
'''^

'
'"''^*'"»^ ''^•^ " '^' »-•'

.„ .k'^rlt ""*'«°'^'
i"* faid, would leave England free to concentrate

in the North Sea, and a large proportion of tie trade routes.

""" 0«W(r* thoofflit that the Australian policy of haviiur itsown naTjr, opwatuw m conlunctioii with the British fleet wa»mwamplethat must eventDally be foUowed by all nU-soriniing

The same despatch has tlie following in reference to Sir Josephwart, foimer Premier of New Zealand, ' Sir Joseph Ward said he
agre-!d with bir George that it was impossible that any seU-eoTemiiw
Donuinon would consent to return to the old system of goTemrnnot
under central authority." ' ™"™""'

M,i ^^^
Hl"'"J''ir

A'^^O'^'"'?'! Press Cal)le dated London March
14th, has tlie following with reference to a speech made bv theNow Zealand Defence Minister in which the latter has made it plain
that New Zealand would not long continue her present system of
contribution. The speech is as follows:

"Speal<ing at a meeting of the Empire Parliamentary Associa-
tion yf«t.«rday Hon. OoL iuen, New IZealand's Minist^ of De-
toce, said that the papnent of a naval subsidy would not, in thelong run, appeal to the Dominion sentiment of patriotism A
permanent policy was needed, but this could hardlv Iw said to existunder the Canadian (i.e. Burden) or New Zealand scheme. He
of course, valued to the fullest extent the steps tal<en by New Zealand

fliS'^'ti ' ^"\Jt^y
?'«'l'=d a permanent policy and one whichwould endure. What they wanted was a living thing in which thedommiona would have a vital interest.

"It did not matter so much for the moment where Dread-nought* were built; that could be arranged as conditions developed
in the future. What did matter was that it should tie realised thatthe dranmions would not be content with merely putting theiihands m their pockets. (Hear, hear.)

v p >«« uimi

'"Uie Imperial Navy must be a living reality to them to which
they contnbuted, not merely money, but men. There was more
value m the lives trf their men than in the life of a ship. The do-
mmions must have the opportunity of doing their duty towards the
persomiel of the fleet and manning the Empire's ships at sea They
must be prepared to help, not only the imperial fleet with material
but they must have an interest in the operations of the fleet itself

"

The Real Question at Issue.

The question then before the people of Canada at this time is
whether this country shall keep good faith in the matter of ao
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tjPMEient to which othar ol the seU-ceveraing Dominions of the
Enqnre ue alio parties, and continue, m Australia is doing the
organiMtion of a Canadian Naval Service along lines similar to
tnat of the Royal Australian Navy, and in accordance with the
unanimous resolution of the House of Commons, or whether for
Uie sake rfpotitical expediency, Canada sfaaU sacrifice her national
nononr and change to a policy of contribution similar to that aban-
doned by Anstraha, and one which New Zealand is findinc to be
unsatisfactory and unsuitable, not less on patriotic than on othei
grounds.

Copies of tliis pamphlet may be liad on npplyini; to the
Central Liberal Information (Jffice, Ottawa, Canada.

CapiUl Tr
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